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; sign' uniform from one end ofElizabeth City Is Now me couov 10 ums ULuerf . erecieu
to withstand wind and tide. It

aptly termed the "Graveyard of
the ; Atiatic,?-any- ! on that Cape
is a cluster of the stations.
Ocracoke has two, Bogne and
Core banks have their's, and
further to the South and

I jiffolHl him tha ninrVi-- mfHeadquarters For The 7th
Division Coast Guard North of Hatteras to the Vir-- i

day is done, warmth, the cheer
of congenial companionship,
light and such amusements as
he cares for. He needs these
things, lMH'ause a day's work
with him is . day of thorough
effort; the day is inevitably well
spent. He drills in everything,
that he is apt to find useful.

ginia Capes they are numerous.
Their equipment in ludes fast
boats, many of them propelled

by motors and all of the self-rightin- g,

nonsinkable type; life

Captain Edgar Chadwick In Charge of this Important
Branch of Coast Guardsmen

rope guns, which shoots weights.
down to the first aid to thehead- - men of war. with captains, lien- -Elizabeth City is the

THE INSIDE AND THE i

OUTSIDE OF THE .

at the end of the light lines over

the distressed craft close enough

in shore, the light line being 1

used to draw substantial ropes

injured. He is a genius at
resuscitation. And a night's
work is a marvel.

The Coast Guard stations
along the Carolina coast are
thick as bee hives in an apiary.
They are necessary, because this
deceiving shore is among the

FOEDaboard with ; breeches-buoys- ,

which slide along the ropes from
ship to shore and vi'-- e versa,

and all other practicable de
most inhospitable of the whole

j
vices so fir invented for ship

Western world. Hatteras is wreck rescue. f,. -- '

tenants ' engiuwr lieutenants,

cadets, boatswains, w Jttrinists

tenters, jainnerx, masters-at-arms- ,

coxswains, oilers, wa

ter te-'dc- flmiiCii, sfocLeis,

buglers, s.mium' aide bodied tid

ordinal' M"v;:in1s, niess atund-ants- ,

and the like of men. In

war these ships would be tun.cd

over to the Navy Department

to comprise a mosquito fleet aul
do patrol duty and that of guu
boats in general The surfuiun
is primarily a lifesaver in-

stead of a guardian of the cus-

toms and a navul auxiliary,
however. lie works in groups
of eight in isolated "banks"
stations, a "keeiier" or captain
and seven men comprising
each outfit.

IT

We are still buying junk of
every description

MILES JENNINGS

quarters of the Seventh Divi-

sion of the Coast Guard. Capt.

Edgar Chadwick, the superin

teudent, has recently removed

his office here. This city not

many months ago entertained

the national convention of the

surfmen, and it was a great

assemblajje of heroes. No-

where else in the worLi is the

Ooast Guardsman so much in

evidence an along this almost

barren North Carolina beach.

He patrols in the night seasou

and keeps a vigilant watch all
the day long from his cupola
lookout, " constantly on the

alert and observing; everything
within sight and hearing". He

is a rioh character, the surf-ma- n

and the bravest of the

brave. The reieords of his

service contain no item of any

craven deed, and in the ser;

vice failure even to be prompt

or failure to do w;hat was

necessary in the face of condi-

tions which would make suc-

cess seem to the uninitiated
incredible, would bring humil
iatiug censure. The Coast
Guardsman never fails to do

his duty. He thinks in every

waking moment, and he is

awake a plenty, that his lilt'
isn't to count when the oc-

casion arises for him to risk it.

The C ni ted States Coasl

Guard is a new service. I; mil

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The marvelous growth of
the Ford car is attributed to the
way it is made inside and out.
So simple is it in construction
that the buyers of Ford's now-
adays, simply ask for the best
price. As a matter of fact it
takes almost as little argument
to sell a Ford as it does a mon-
key wrench.

$15,000,000
COMES BACK TO FORD OWNERS

Every man who has or will
buy a Ford of the 1915 model
will have $50. handed back to
him unless something unfore-
seen happens after August 1st,
The ever increasing demand
for Ford cars is but an example
of its merit as viewed by all
classes of people everywhere,

If interested call at once as
our allotment is limited.

THE AUTO S GAS H WORKS

Elizabeth City, N. C.

The Jackson Marble Company
203 North Poindexter Street

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

A large stock of Monuments, Gravestones and Mark-
ers on hand and a thousand designs to choose from.
We represent the Stuart Iron Works Company.

Wesley Williams, Mgr.

New York. San FranciscoTHE TELEPHONE
OUR NUMBFR

The surf guards patrol prac
tic-all- every mile of the beach
at night. Imagine a winter's
night with a cold gale, the
surf pounding up on the de-

sert shingle and in lower places,
frequently washing clear across
the beach to the sounds;, and
these fellows, miles apart, re-

quired to stumble along in

the teeth of the wind. Sure,
they are warmly clad, but their
tramp may be many miles and
uiitler difficulties which an or-

dinary man could not survive.

The coast guardsman is not an

ordinary man. He stands the
stillest physical examination in

the world: must be a sailer of

unusual ability to start with,

and his physical icourage must

not be in question. His spi:-i- t

ii si I courage eoine's in time
if he does not have it at the

beginning. Stare your God's

most awesome works in the
face every nigjht and day

and the realization will come

in a remarkably short period.
He who marks the nparrow's
fall holds the life of these

men in His hand, teaches

them to walk aright, and pre-

serves them that they may

succor the victims of storm nd

shoal and darkness. They are
a smiling, healthy, good-natured-

religious lot. ami the bro id

est minded of their race. Their

vision is limited to nothing
short of the horizon. and

this is conducive to broad mind
edncss

a few months ago it was the

United States Life Saving
Hon-ic- and the United States
Revenue Cutter Servw. Tlie

two were combined by an act

of Congress. Both were for-

merly under the supervision of

the Treasury Department, and

now as the combined service

are still under that depart-

ment's orders. The Con

gressional act, however changed

the life saving corps, when it

combined it with the revenue

cutter service, into a semi

military instead of a mm

combatant force. There are
several scores of, the now Coast

Guard cut ten's, stationed in

harbors all along
Taciti. Gulf and Alas

kan ciiasts and in territorial
waters. They are well clas-sitici- l

in first, second anl third
classes, and are in reality gnu

boats, the lartrer ones of consul

ONE-FIVE-T- VYO

A TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE
Transcontinental telephone service is a new

achievement. The human voice is made to carry
and be heard distinctly from New York to San
Francisco-- a distance of 3,400 miles. 'Service" is
the thing that inspired this scientific accomplish-
ment. The same reason caused us to establish a

SPECIAL PHONE SERVICE
for your convenience. Coupled with the easy
method of "Ordering by Phone" is our prompt
'Free Delivery Service' Small orders filled as cheer
fully as larger ones. There is always some one
waiting at our end of the line. There's no de-
lay in taking your order, and no delay in deliveries

"Service ii the Thing''

Albemarle Pharmacy
The Prescription Store

T. G. JACOCKS. Prop,

N. CThe Coast viiardsman' .Soiillfia Hotel ISmhtmn I'.ll ,i lel h ( II v.

Phone ONE-FIVE-T- WOi,,n.MH Tlicif crews' is ; substantial; rooniv. rattiernuM
are similar to those of small imposing building, of a !'

O

BROS. COMPANY.KRAMER I I1CH
i

MADE TO ORDER

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS, WITH BLACK OR COPPER WIRE
We manufacture rough and dressed lumber, millwork, sashes, doors, blinds, cypress and
cedar shingles. We recommend to give satisfaction Lucas Paints and Cortwright Met-
al Shingles. :::::: : . :

ELIZABETHCITY
NORTH

CAROLINA

Our Specialty
Giving estimates to furnish all
material for all kinds of building
from plans and specifications.

Our Specialty
Manufacturing from our forest.
Selling you all building material
at the lowest price.
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